[Assessment of fructose-1,6-biphosphatase in urine of children with acute pyelonephritis].
We assessed the excretion of fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (FBP) and N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase (NAG) in 52 children (aged 4.1 +/- 2.3): group I--26 children with acute pyelonephritis (APN), in whom the examination were carried out twice: A--before treatment, B--after 14-21 days of antibacterial treatment, group II--21 healthy children. Activity of FBP in urine was found in 80% children from group I and II, and activity of NAG was found in all children from both groups. In examination A mean excretion of FBP and NAG was higher than in healthy children (p < 0.05). After antibacterial treatment excretion of both enzymes decreased to values, which did not differ from control group (p > 0.05). High correlation between FBP and NAG (r = 0.9355; p = 0.00001) was shown only in 14 children, in whom the course of acute pyelonephritis was serious (CRP > 20 mg%, leucocytosis > 10 x 10(9), and renal swelling in ultrasonography). Increased excretion of FBP in urine is found mainly in children with severe course of acute pyelonephritis, in whom the correlation between NAG and FBP is observed.